
ULSTER TOWN BOARD WORKSHOP
December 14, 2006 AT8:00PM

CALLED TOORDER BYSUPERVISOR WOERNER, CHAIRMAN

SALUTE TOTHEFLAG

ROLL CALL BYCLERK
TOWN COUNCILMAN CRAIG ARTIST - Absent
TOWN COUNCILMAN DAVID BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOEL B. BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROCCO SECRETO
SUPERVISOR NICKY B. WOERNER

Supervisor Woerner stated that thepurpose ofthemeeting wastoopenaround table discussion
withCallanan Industries Blasting andtohave experts answer questions. Hestated that thetown
wasunable toactonany individual resident’sbehalf toinitiate acivilclaim torecuperate any
damages. That issolely theindividual’sconcern.  TheTown will review thesiteplan and the
blasting permit given toCallanan Industries toseeifthey arecompliant.  Further, asample letter
notice ofclaim waswritten forpeople touseiftheybelieve theirproperty hasbeen damaged by
Callanan.  

The floor wasopen toquestions inthefollowing order: theDEC, aseismograph expert, Dyno
Nobel, theblasting company andMr. Stark, arepresentative ofCallanan Industries. The
following isasummary ofcomments.   

Halina Duda, amined land reclamation specialist for theState DEC, fielded questions. Shestated
thatCallanan Industries iswithin their limits forblasting, aspermitted. Thepermit limits are set
bytheState DECand theyarebased ontheFederal Mining Bureau guidelines.  Thelimits are
based onpartical velocity persecond andareshortofthelimits thatcould cause damage tothe
most sensitive partofabuilding which issheet rock, latheandplaster.  They reviewed the
application, thereadings andhave field inspections toensure compliance. They havea
seismograph machine that iscalibrated. They canuseittoensure that theonemonitoring the
blasting isreading right. Shestated that ifthere isflyrock (falling rocks from theair) ordust, the
residents need tocontact hersoshecan inspect itfrom thefield. Sheisnotahealth expert nor
couldsheanswer questions aboutbreathing indust.  Thismatter wasreferred toCounty
Legislator Brian Cahill, torefer toDean PalenattheCounty Board ofHealth.  TheCounty
Board ofHealth can testwater forpeople ifthey areexperiencing anyturbidity.  Anyairquality
complaints fortheblack topsmell, will have tobereferred toanother DEC expert, anAir
Quality Technician.  Themining permit allows Callanan theright tocrush rock.  There wasa
concern about agaspipe linegoing through thePerry’sproperty. Mrs. Duda will contact Central
Hudson tomark itandreview that issue, aswell ascheck intosome rocks located ontopofthe
ridge offofMain Street, EastKingston near theWatzka’shouse.  There will benoblasting until
thegas issue isresolved. There isaconcern about thecaves, possibly collapsing, inEast
Kingston with theblasting. Mr. Stokes willcontact ageologist toinvestigate them.  TheDEC is
aware ofthehigh pressure gas linenear thelandfill andeverything isfinethere.  TheDEC stated
that there isnoeffect ontherecognized wetlands fromtheblasting andthat there isnolawthat
requires afence tobeplaced around amining operation.  Mrs. Duda didstate that shespoke to
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Mr. Stokes andrecommended afence beplaced near thePerry property duetothedelineation of
theland.  Itwascriticized that thecompany should notmonitor itsownblasting.  Itwas
countered that itwasinthereowninterest tomonitor theblast toensure theefficiency ofthe
blast.  Bydirecting more oftheblastenergy intotherock, theygainahigher yield.  Anyenergy
thatgoes intheairisawaste ofmoney.  Itisalsoanindustry practice forblasting companies to
monitor there ownblasts.   

Callanan Industries expressed interest insetting upseismographs that feed intoasatellite to
provide accurate information.   

Aseismograph machine expert briefed thetownabout seismographs.  Anincorrect setup would
yieldahigh reading resulting inaviolation. There areavariety oftypes ofmachines, butonlya
fewaresuited tomeasuring blasting, require certification andcalibration.  Machines areplaced
attheground level asconservative measurement oftheblastastooloworintheground results
inlower readings andhigher intheairresults inhigher readings.  Theguidelines regulating the
blasting areconservative andaresethigher toprevent damage tothemost sensitive parts of
building suchaslatheandsheet rock.  Inanswering concerns about damage toproperties, he
stated hewasnotastructural engineer.  

Aproblem wasreported thattwofilledoildrums were found inthehamlet.   
Supervisor Woerner referred thismatter totheTown Building Inspector.  Healso stated thatany
resident whoisconnected totheEast Kingston Water District who haswater problems should
report ittotheTown.  

Anexpert from Dyno Nobel answered questions from theaudience. Hestated that theblasting
product contains nitrous andsulfur thatposenoharmtopeople after theblast.  About apound
would yieldayardofmaterials.  Anaverage of6,000pounds ofexplosives areusedperblast.  
There arepre-shot plans forablast, aswellaspost reviews tomake theprocess better and to
ensure they arewithin their limits.  They trytogetthemost outoftheenergy tosave money and
donotwant ittogointo theair. Heexplained cosmetic blasting istheremoval ofrock thatwas
already blasted, butneed toberemoved withasmaller quantity ofexplosive.  Thatblast would
belesssevere. Heexplained that theDEC monitors eachblast and theHealth Administration
handles theother items.  Itwasexplained that sometimes machinery needs tobeusedtoremove
denser material that islayered ontopofless dense materials forsafety reasons when blasting and
thatmaybethecauseofthemachinery noise some people hear. Thehours andtimesofoperation
aredependant upon thematerial that isneeded.  There areareas where theyareallowed toblast
andiftheygooutside those limits theywillbeinviolation.  TheDEC enforces this.  Ifresidents
have flyrock, hewould liketoknow sothat they canreview theblast andcorrect this.  His
company takes thisveryseriously. TheDyno Nobel expert answered questions about housing
damage ingeneral. There aremany reasons forhouses tohave damage; settling, phbalance of
thesoilchanging, temperature changes, quality ofthematerials used, chemical reactions, etc, etc.    

Halina Duda, from theDEC, stated that thecompany hasnotviolated their permit. Further, ifit
wasviolated, itwould bereviewed toseeifthere isapattern. Ifitwasaonetime event, itwould
beajudgment call.  There werenopast violations toherknowledge since 2001.  
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Aresident requested that theTown sendaletter toalltheelected representatives ofthetownto
request help infixing theproblem.  

Mr. Stokes, arepresentative ofCallanan Industries, stated that thelifeofamine ishard to
determine, whileavalue isgiven, itisbased onmarket conditions. Theeastoperation willbe
finished firstasthere islessmaterial there, but their plant islocated there. When themine is
finished the landwill bereclaimed, but itwould notbecost effective todosobefore thebusiness
has finished itsoperation. Hecould notanswer how many blasts willbeleft inthearea.   The
business inEsopus ismoving tothis location, asthematerial hasbeen exhausted there.  Hecould
notanswer definitely about theamount ofmaterial that isavailable ontheproperty without
reviewing hisrecords.  

There wasadiscussion about theegress totheproperty and thetrucks moving through atunnel.   
Allwere legal andnopermission was required todoanything thatwasdone. Further, there’sa
concern about theeffect theblasting hasonthevalues ofhomes inthearea. There wasnoanswer
thatcould bedetermined atthetime.  

The round table discussion ended at11:36PM

Supervisor Woerner motioned tohireaseismograph expert toperform testing inthearea toseeif
Callanans iscompliant with theirblasting, with thecostnottoexceed $5,000.00

nd2 byCouncilman Secreto
Four Ayes – CouncilmanArtist was absent Supervisor

Woerner motionedtohire engineersand/or attorneystoevaluatethedataand information
toseeifCallanansiscompliantwith their blasting permit, with thecostnottoexceed $
5,000.00nd
2by CouncilmanSecreto Four

Ayes – Councilman Artistwas absent Councilman Woerner

motioned toadjourn themeeting at11:58PMnd2
byCouncilman JoelBrink FourAyes – 

Councilman Artist wasabsent Respectfully Submittedby

Jason Cosenza, RMC
FHCO Ulster TownClerk
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